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A radio .taliCj "by Rath;, 0*Brien, Bareau of Home Ecohoniics,' delivered
in the land Grant, _Col lege program of. the

'
Uatl onal Pam £m^ Hone Hour,

"broadcast hy a network of 48 associate- IJBC radio station^jJMay_ 18,

Much of the -textile literatare coning to ny desk: recently has told
ne that this is National Cotton TiTeak:, ind whon I walk through the depart-
nent stores with the. rest, of the crowd of wonen shoppers, I see plenty of
signs ^repeating that infomation. Xll of this has started ne to thinking
of just what our attitude as consuners should he to all these special ::

weeks we hear so najch ahout these days.:

I think they are valuable to us in that they fooi s attention on
the advances in these various fields of production and nanafacture. I

would have us take this week as an opportunity to learn sonething ahout
the inportance of this fiber in our. national econooy—what it neans to
thousands of workers in the fields of the south and in the mils of our
north-eastern and southern states, And I would have us notice' and appre~
ci ate the nany varied uses to which it is being put these days.

We find, it in the autonobil©' industry, in aeroplanes, down under
ground, in nines, as brattice cloths. It is used in road construction and
in a thousand other connercial ways' of which no st of us never hear. For
the hone, new wall coverings with cotton as a foundation naterial are now
on the market. Cotton rugs are beconing very connon and are providing at-
tractive, inespensive floor coverings, Darable cotton upholstery is win-
ning the approval of nany honenaker.s, .

But it is as clothing that nost of us neet cotton. And here es-
pecially we have had sone ingenuous and valuable new uses developed during
the past few nonths, Beautifal new and interesting fabrics, cotton stock-
ings, gloves, and even cotton shoes and a wateiv-proofed cotton for raincoats
and unbre lias recently cane to ny attention, IDae trend is undoubtedly
toward the invention of nore extended and I believe nore intelligent uses
of cotton.

All of these new developnents are very interesting, bat as consuners
we should consider sonething nore than this. Before we buy a cotton or any
ld.nd of fabric we want to be gore we are getting the tjaalitics v/e need for
the particular purpose we have in nind. Novelties have their place in adding
to the fun of living. But the najority of our textile purchases mst be
nore fundanental in their character. The sane principles hold true no nat-
ter what fiber is used,

lirst of all, the fiiier itself shotild be the one best suited to the
purpose. Then the fabilc into which it is woven should be of fim, well
balanced construction, with no flaws' in yam or weave. And if it is cotton,
fast color nust bo added to the list. The nost outstanding characteristic
of cotton is its washability. It is therefore hard for ne to understand
why it is sonetines nade into fabrics of such construction that they are
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ruined "by wasMng; or whjr cotton 'ratrica are conMned vdth trinrings or
used in garnent designs which cannot he washed.

The cotton stocking v/e used to know was not a thing of beauty, hat
it enphasized another outstanding quality, of . cotton -^durability, Sone of
the new cotton stocMngs are just as durable, and what is nore they are
good-looking and resist snagging—that trial of all wonen. But others are
flinsy and lack the re~enforcenent at heel and too which adds to the life

of any stocking.

It all cones back to the sane thing--that old^-fashioned thing called
quality. One of a nurAer of unpleasant experiences through which we are

passing at the present tine is the . danger of a decided drop in the quality
of our nerchandise, In 'aii atteupt ' to stioilate purchasing, prices are in
sone cases being lowered to a point ' at which quality sinply cannot be nain^
tained. As consuners, we- nay well keep in ndnd that one article of good
substantial workmanship and naterial is better than a dozen poor ones for
the sane noney.

Cotton is a very versatile fiber. It is dtirable, it is inexpensive
and it launders' well . tThen chosen vath .even a noderate degree of care, it
returns full neasure of satisfaction. /. ,,

The other night at the circu&—yes,
. I went to the circus but of

course it was only because of a certain six-year old wanted to go—-well,
she and I were gazing spell bo-und at a perfomer doing a niraculous bal-
ancing stunt way up near the top of the big tent, nany, nany feet above our

heads. Suddenly just like all wohen, her interest in clothes cane to the

surface oven in the tenseness of a big nonent like that. She leaned over
to ne and in all seriousness inquired, "\7hat is his suit made of— cotton,

wool or silk?" I was a little nonplussed. V/hat fiber is preferred by
aerial- artists? I *n sure I don^ t laiow, but since it was National Cotton

Vfeek, I suggested cotton. I thinlc it is adaptable enough for even such

heights as that, -
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